
SPECIAL OCCASIONS 
& PARTIES

環保金銀島



KID’S BEACH PARTY
4 HOURS | UP TO 16 PAX. 

Need to put on a party with pizzazz AND prefer to have the house still 
standing at the end of the day? That’s what we are here for!

Our 4-hour beach party will consist of fun dry land beach games run by our excellent instruc-
tors, as well as party snacks and refreshments. The beach activities are ideal for groups of 
younger kids whose swimming abilities are very different (or not strong). Everyone will have 
a blast! Oh yeah!

Adults can relax and order a la carte in our Beach Club Restaurant.

WHAT’S INCLUDED:
- Beach games and activities (as much as we can fit in!) 
 - Beach Challenge
 - Wetlands Tour
 - Roman Catapult
 - plus more to choose from!
- Party snacks & refreshments
- Attentive Treasure Island Instructors

Ages 5-12

HK$6000



KID’S WATERSPORTS PARTY
4 HOURS | UP TO 12 PAX. 

THE party for water-loving kids which also keeps your house looking pris-
tine. Oh yeah!

Our 4-hour watersports party provides surfing, kayaking, and SUP boarding run by our excel-
lent qualified instructors, as well as party snacks and refreshments.. This is a terrific option 
for kids that are confident in the water. If this doesn’t tucker them out after their adventure 
high… Well, good luck to you! Meanwhile adults can relax and order a la carte in our Beach 
Club Restaurant.

WHAT’S INCLUDED:
- Water activities (as much as we can fit in!)
 - Surfing
 - Kayaking
 - SUP
- Party snacks & refreshments
- Attentive Treasure Island Instructors

Ages 5-12

Please note: Surfing is well suited 
for all ages however Kayaking is 
only suitable for 10 yrs old and up 

due to the strength required to 
control the kayak.

HK$7000
(Overnight add $10’000)



KID’S ADVENTURE PARTY
4 HOURS | UP TO 12 PAX. | OPTIONAL OVERNIGHT

What, you mean clowns and balloons are not your thing? Weeeelll, it’s not 
ours either... but we do LOVE a fun and exciting way to explore Lantau!

WHAT’S INCLUDED:
- Choice of adventure sport activities:
  - Gorging
 - Hiking
 - Surf/SUP
 - Kayaking
 - Abseiling
 - Coasteering
- Party snacks & refreshments
- Attentive Treasure Island Instructors

Ages 10-17

OPTIONAL OVERNIGHT INCLUDES: 

- Tents, sleeping mats, and overnight 
camping
- BBQ Campfire dinner with S’mores
- Night games
- Qualified overnight instructors

HK$8000
(Overnight add $10’000)



ADULT’S WATERSPORTS 
PACKAGE         4 HOURS | 8 HOURS

Bring your friends down to Pui O beach and take advantage of Treasure 
Island’s huge selection of watersports equipment and toys! 

You’ll work up an appetite and earn good sleep with this one! Round out your day by adding 
an on-site BBQ and/or staying the night!

WHAT’S INCLUDED:
- Freedom to use watersports equipment (8 pcs available):
 - Kayaks (ages 10+)
 - Surfboards
 - SUP boards

Half day bookings run from 10:00am-2:00pm or 2:00pm-6:00pm.
Full day bookings run from 10:00am to 6:00pm.

Ages 18+

HK$6000 / Half day
HK$9200 / Full day



SUMMARY

Beach Challenge

Wetlands Tour

Roman Catapult

Kayaking

Surfing

SUP

Gorging

Hiking

Abseiling

Coasteering

Attentive Instructors

Coaching

Light Snacks and 
Refreshments

Tents and Overnight 
Camping

BBQ Campfire Din-
ner with S’mores

Night Games

Ages

Duration

Max. Guests**

Add. capacity

Half Day (4hr)

Full Day (8hr)

TIG reserves the right to adjust activities to adapt for participants as well as weather and sea conditions.

Have a great idea how you want YOUR party to be? Email us at inquiries@treasureislandhk.com and we will 
provide you with a personalised quote!
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TREASURE ISLAND 
BEACH CLUB

RESTAURANT, BAR & SUN TERRACE

CORPORATE 
ADVENTURES

● New beach-style menu

● Craft beers, wines, cocktails & freeflow

●  DJs, live music, events & drinks on the terrace!

When planning your next corporate event, escape the conventional confines of the office as well as the urban distractions 

and pollution. Corporate Adventures is located on one of Hong Kong’s most beautiful and exotic beaches and provides a 

stimulating environment to host unique and memorable events that are highly motivational and have a lasting impact.

● Corporate events, dinners and banquets

● Meeting and brainstorming offsite sessions

● Corporate social responsibility (CSR) programs

● Corporate family fun days

● Team building programs

● Adventure challenges

● Urban challenges

● Indoor / outdoor facilities

www.corporateadventureshk.com

inquiries@corporateadventureshk.com

+852 2546 3543 / +852 2984 8712

Open Fridays, Saturdays, Sundays and Public Holidays

+852 5236 7013

treasureislandbeachclub
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WEBSITE
www.treasureislandhk.com

EMAIL
inquiries@treasureislandhk.com

PHONE
+852 2546 3543
+852 5236 7016


